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Anita Grindlay & Paul Pers
6/176 Wellington Parade
East Melbourne Vie 3002

29
th November2002

CherylScarlett

Inquiry Secretary

StandingCommitteeon EmploymentandWorkplacerelations

HouseofRepresentatives

CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearCheryl

As requested,beloware somedot points outlining our observationsrelatingto the issuesyou

raisedin your emailto us.

Anita Grindlay and Dr Paul Pers are managementconsultants specialising in workers

compensation.At presentwe havecontractsto performworkerscompensationconsultingin the

Victorian, SouthAustralianandNewsSouthWalesjurisdictions.

Theseconsultantshavebackgroundsin Medicine,NursingandOccupationalHealthandSafety,

casemanagementandbusiness.Betweenthemtheseconsultantshaveover60 yearsexperiencein

healthcareandworkerscompensation.Recentconsultingassignmentshaveresultedin reviewof

over 1000 workerscompensationfiles.

We are not serviceprovidersand thereforebelievethat we are able to provide independent

objectiveadviceasit pertainsto workerscompensation.

OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES WORLDWIDE



In responseto youemail:

In ourexperiencethereis onlyaverysmallamountof trueworkerscompensationfraud. Thevast

majority of claims beginwith a legitimate injury. However the legitimacy of manylong term

claimsbecomescloudedby issuesrelatingto theclaimthatarenotrelatedto the initial legitimate

injury.

Thereis a substantiallack of accountabilityon the part of manystakeholderswithin all workers

compensationjurisdictionsinwhichwehaveworkedresultingin the following:

1. Poor return to work outcomesdue to poor enforcementof both employeeand employer

responsibilities.

2. Poorcasemanagementandreturn to work outcomesdueto aprocessratherthanoutcome

focus,highcaseloadsandpoorskill level andtrainingatinsurerlevel

3. Overservicingby sometreatmentprovidersdueto lackofunderstandingof evidenceandin

somecases(rare) opportunism.Providers are almost neverengagedby or challengedby

thoseresponsiblefor administrationof the Act in anyjurisdiction.Treatmentprovidedthat

is paidfor at an hourly rateor perconsultationinsteadof basedupon outcomesfuels this

problem.

4. In manyjurisdictionsthereis pooraccessto evidencebasedtreatment.

5. In our experiencetherecan be a variety of structural(including legislative) factorsthat

provideperverseincentivesto both employersandemployeesto operatewithin the letter of

workers compensationlegislationbut outsideof the spirit. Theseincludefactorssuchas a

culture of litigation, safety bonuses,makeup pay, limited time periods for provision of

suitableduties, easewith whichnoncompliancewith returnto work canbe avoidedetc.



6. Surveillanceis commonlyusedin workers compensationclaims as a tool to detect fraud.

Our experienceis thatit is very infrequentlysuccessfulat bringinga claimto resolutionand

in factoftenonlyservesto inflameanalreadyproblematicsituation.

7. Thereareaverywidenumberof reasonsfor variability in safetyrecordsandclaimsprofiles

from industry to industry. These include: someindustriesare genuinelymore dangerous

than others,someindustrieshavemore structural factorsthan othersthat promotepoor

performance,andsomeindustrieshavean entrenchedclaiming culture.Thereis alsonow a

vastarrayofevidenceto supporttheview andit hasbeenourexperiencethatindustriesthat

havehostile laborrelationsexperienceworseworkerscompensationoutcomes.

This outline is a very brief overviewof our opinions and experiencebasedupon workers

compensationclaimsviewedby usandrelatingonly to theissuesyouhaveraised.

If youwouldlike to discussthis furtherpleasecontactus.

Anita Grindlay Dr PaulPers

HealthManagementConsultants


